
Let us help you get the party 
started!
Looking for special wedding or party favors for your guests? With a batch 
of Billie’s Pecans gourmet treats, you’ll leave your guests with something 
sweet and special.

We’ve designed our favor packaging for easy customization; so ribbons, 
stickers and tags can be added to enhance the final presentation. Want to 
DIY the customization? No problem! Want us to do the work? We can do 
that too!

Don’t need customization? If no ribbon or sticker is needed, we package favors in 4x4x4 brown kraft boxes or cellophane bags 
(your choice) and affix a Billie’s Pecans & More logo on the top.

Favors from  
Billie ’s Pecans

Sold in sets of 25

- Cheese Crispies ($6.50 each)

- Cinnamon Spiced Pecans  
  ($6.50 each)

- Milk Chocolate Pecans 
  ($6.50 each)

- Dark Chocolate Pecans 
  ($6.50 each)

- Pecan Sandies ($6.50 each)

- Toasted Pecans ($8.00 each)

1STEP ONE:  
Choose your treats

- 4x4x4 brown kraft boxes

- Cellophane bags

- 4 oz. glass mason jars  
  (add $1 per favor)

2 STEP TWO:  
Choose your packaging

Ribbon color available:
        Black            Ivory 

        Blue             Green 

        Pink              Grey  

3 STEP THREE:  
Choose your finishing
(add $1 per favor)

Option 1 Option 2

Option 3

Sticker designs available: 



Labor for customization done by Billie’s Pecans is $1.00 per favor. 

THESE ITEMS INCLUDE: 

- Adding customer-provided ribbons

- Adding customer-provided stickers

- Adding customer-provided tags 

Customized 
Favors
If you’d like to enhance the look of  
your favors with custom ribbon, 
stickers or tags—you can, and we 
can help! Simply mail us materials 
needed to customize your favors 
and we’ll send you finished favors 
ready for your event.

Toll-Free
(800) 624-7404

Email
info@billiepecans.com

Fax Number
(662) 382-7786

Order Online
billiespecans.com

Have questions or want to speak to someone about your event and  
how we can help?  

All customization materials must arrive at our 
office two weeks from the date of your event 
in order for us to fulfill your order in time.

Click below to see our recommended vendors:

We do not offer sticker/tag design or printing services,  
but do recommend the following vendors and customization options:

STRING, RAFFIA OR TWINE
1-1.5 ft. needed for each favor
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